
Studies on the Leaf 

The more goneral re cate ucturing: of Rennedy's world politica L per ceptions became eviden: t little later in another ¢ feclaration, in whic for the: Grst time since the guset of the cold war the last), an American Fresicent proposed the o policy which could make possible < 
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a stable peace between East and ¥ i refer to the policy of ending, rather than winning, the cold war: 
What kind of peace do we se: NOt a Pax Americana enforced ‘an the world by American weapons xz » + Pam talking abour Senuine pedce ++ — Rot merely peace for Am ut peace for ail TER — Not” cmevely peace im our time bui peace for all time. . . : Some say that it is useless to speak of world peace or world law of worid disarmament until the ieaders of the Soviet Union adapt a mgre en- lightened attitude. T hope they do. £ helieve we can help them to { also believe that we must re “EXAMINE OUY OWN altitude sibilities of peace, toward rhe doviet Union, toward the cour and toward freedaro anid peace here at } 
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